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- ia.f1\lary~22; 1°981 
vplume'36 1!¥:'.u.e2 
By .lo)in Scribn8-. ~pw. MUJer wu elected to U"9 Daytona.Belch campUI are 
l;<!llO< tha! o!lke ol l'lo-.lut &pril. •• beJnc con.old~ lllr be poet. 
· Op I:leceivbet" ts, !980, SelecUoo for a · new pro- •. • 
' . Dr. Bury K. Mlllm, "'· Pro- VOll•b ....... u, undenny. Dr. . • ·~t.;J~~i"'1~~!:2:!i:l!•• .. ~-.-i ... ~~~E"Jl~!!i!"!~- ~, pf.J1ll!!~-L?1!-' ·~rrny Ledewlb, Vke Pr91-. .. Dr. . O.vlll , Glucoclc, . 
:"! # • co~i>ui:--..,iiilbd:ti>..._"'~Land~ 01 ·un1.U. ~ ~I ~-~ '· 
In )!ls redjplallon alter ....in( Illy Admlnlrlntlon 1!11 boen a&l Mi. Pa'lll'DiJY, ~of'the 
~ / ' J 
Escaping the sandrpan . 
D'BL1'1 cm RACES towaJd U..,.ftallb line at the ~way lut Saturday. 'lbeir bed WOD the 
tlU1 ND oompetinc apinlt THB AVION and Omicron o.ita Kappa'l,e.ntriel e..minc U:liit dstit· 
IO .... - -~ .. tho ...,..,....,. Coll<CW. Bod lloce IO be nm the - .at 
the 24 Bour nee.. Delta OU'I team comil&ed of Tom\ LaVriu, £d White, Tom Loft; Mimi 
Gun:ee,andB..tU.a.,., !bed...... (PbolO~ V.l!°tenheq) 
u Provoft lor n!De moDU.. , ubd l1J tub mi~ a 1tudy ot Collett. or A'ffatl6D ••• 
Accord.ins t.o Praldent Jack applic:anLI to Prt&ident Hunt are amonc t.hoee. betnc COllli;: ' 
Hunt, MWer wu tired; llDOQI torhia~ ' dend ror ·the. f\o~'• ottke. 
other 1 reaoiu, when the. Prel· ,• • • • \ ~ • "' 
cot;fcampm talled to meet • Ledewtt.a ' l&kl . ttl&t awu-
ita poMd budpt. Hunt .w:t,. cation no~ were 1ent. to 
ed t ht felt tbat 'the c'ampu,a upper level at all Preddtnt Htm1. itaiid· that 
wu not beina nm u itahoukt E-R.AU campUMI •wall a to' the po&l\klb WW. be fSlled. by 
ha~ ii1'..i · .. .fu.t :::'.~Mel Cj>Dcem\nc ~~.\.!:i!i\.ln~ 
... Add.inlstntor. tor the Pracott Two adminiltrat.ors· from utempoiaryProYOSt. 
Daytona hc;>t,el offers ·char.~--' cl~ss~~ .an9 com)ort ' 
p., Catl\y Babw 
StottReporle< 
treet trame I.he one hufidred ' • 1.Q,Jide we ~ met by paibtinp, plct.uret Gd mh:ro&. of the wall that meuures t.hOM tnvell. 





Pbotot-by 'Frank Falz.one 
Oi.annJ.nc. That it the word 
that CUM t.o mind w~ J 
waited into the st. Reek Ho-
• tel wb1cb 11 1ocat.ed on . $ea. 
breeUBow.vvd between the 
SU- llucht and the Oysttt 
Pub. 
~~ .~utiro:!:n;.h';: :~0:0 s:_wn tn:!s m:-'t! blwi :;n~ o~ ~~": feet;jw waoderinc uo~ and n01. U.e~f4 u . m~,· ain~ 
m\ped through a white· look around until lht bad t:hae f ted baloo.y wh1cb JUN the takins a te'f' pic;.-turu, we set-- :u~mtehi:f = =~ · \ 
wrouchl iron pt.e and pro· to talk. My ft.nt imp~ ncth of &he buiJdinc. • tled into &he pe.dor to talk with in&. Dorothy ,... lh ancmtbe;-.._ 
. ..c:eeded toward the main en· wu One of homey I~ Do1'Ntain,. the •dining . Dorothy ~ her •ilta', ~ llok>Pt, who bu. ~t at 
. trance under a canOJUe_d walk- The room1 are fumiabed m look.I u if an elep.nt - Root. 1b.eit puentt oricimllf many mecllcal IChools in the 
· w.y. • .. in the m&nner I'd expect to d1nner la about to commence, bou&ht the 6Uildins 36 years nortbalt. l'rancel workell aioU 
AA Fnnk, my pbo&ooapber 
and I .uneyed the exterior 
from our par:kina 1pc>t .acrou 
lbt street, it WU .difficult 
to ~ it wu a hot.el. Two 
ICNb oUa • and. two pine 
The lawn ii ~ by a see on an epbode or "The ~ut It ..,,.-ill ncit o~ until 'ID .u a summei' ~ence for .of her d.aya·before miteinent 
statue named Hem{ who ha Wild .Wild West." ~h ropm uound the "~ ot'F~-. thet: ~Y· ~ mother uadintkt. 
been repeat.edly btoken and hu a color television with· nw:y. The tablel .Te' aet with ~.a coneut. pWiilst•and their borot.hy, who did inoct of • 
abuted by ~- The white cable, a telephone and a~ m Ililim china and cot.It. blue father wu an ~. and they the talkinc, ~ that the n.tel 
wicker and en lawp and dem bat.broom accented with &lulware trom the · ialand travelled constanUy throuch~fOr e 20 room1 vary wit'.b the 
.porch rurni b teeumd to 1uch items u overstulted up- of. Murano, lt.aly. A paintb\i : out ~ wodd. M0tt ot the ~ · of the year Cd, ~mo-
dilcounce turt.btt theft. , hpbtered chain, wrltine desks, on tapeltry or a cou.rtelall artwork, tumlt.un:, and knick · ,N , but they a.re "c9 mmen· 
• unique lamp1, and framed and two men ~ an· area lmacb were ~llected dur;i.nc (See St. REG,16pate11) 
Amelia:. Th seat'b·h·continli s · . .. . 
... By ML R.k:bard Bryant pie, cloud cooditiom erecluded bi& lffina . tbort ~ 1~ a ~~ • 
Spcda!totheA'f'ion f the It.an and their prirQuy'~ofntvip. At 7:42 a.m., three m1Dt:1Le1 abeed · or 
, With ·eoouab tuel to 1t&y airborne for .• J lion~~ 1:=~ve ~~=~e;..... ::::· 0:e;a:~::L 1::0~! ~~~'W: 
minimum of 20 houn without tryina to con· 1 made by F.arhV.,. At M20,P.JJ1; (Lae t l.na) lhe, tunn.ini low. Been unable to ~ you by 
# Mrve tuef, the esljlnated time to Howland · /"' ... ve her j>oAUoo u ,!."29& tnlln from tae and ndJo. We are. at ·l,000 feet." And apin ... at 
wai . '18 ~oun.,"'. 'l"be route. woU:ld be eut on coune:" ~lither fnnaz:iwcio'na fol· ,7:58 a.m.: "W~ are cirdinc but can.oat~ 
• north-east pulin1 jUlt north ot the Solomon I lowed but all were Unrad~e' ~ue'to 1tatk:. _ you." i ·· , • , ' • 1 
Wanda, over the Gilbert Ial&ndl and on to At 2:46 ~. through heavy 1t.alic, the Fin.ally, a1 8:46 a.m., 20 houri and 16 
, Howland.' l t.uca received t:a Ont traonerited meuqe: minutes after d~ tram Nft. Guinn}-
• To .ailt in any w.y ppm.lble the U.S.S. "Cloudy ~ 1f\iercut." The n~t meuq:e ~ .. We"'are on a line ot position 167 (deci"teiJ \ 
Ontario wu on patrol between Lu and Ho•· ; an hqur i.ief'Mid only•!~". • -387 (deerees). : .we are nuutlo.a north~ 
land .net jhe.Coall Guard cutter Jtalcl was Al 8:30 a.m. the ~Itatea ~uefted· 10uth." • ; • · .. 
-wait.inc at t.hli&dettJnatlon. ~ ~·· position and'. est:ialated Ume or &r· 'That .... Amelia Eubut.'I tut ~· 
On July 2, lhordy aft.er 10 a.m .. the Elec· riYal. Her~ wu on echedule p. 3:45 a.m.: . le W~tnpnJD.C., Pteaid~nl Franklin 
tra reluc&.nlly l.itted off.the. S,000 toot run· "J~ from EaJha,rt • • Jtuca bom Earhart D. RooleYelt, • ~nal friend of PA\-twt'1 
way on Lae rurrounded on three OS. by J • .. ovt'fCUt. •• wW &Un on hour and hall ordered a m.aai1'e\1ea and air lea!Cb . .Within 
dense ~y jungle ·~ on the deputure. l~ hour on 3105 kca"' But no poGtion wy in· the next three weeb t.h8 Larscst. .. MIJ'Ch 
.. 
l 
end, a .26 toot clitt that dropped ~ht ;- eluded in~ repc)rt. . , . ever undertaken by the U.S. ~~vy "'cov¥" 
_ dewn f-:0 the water be~w. ,_. No turtber tranunill.lotu were received 260.000 IQU&n! mile• of open . It/WU 
• The ftnt:partof thellichtwuuneventful. until 6:15 a..pi. when lhe ~rte;t,VAbou~ . ~ter eltimated S4 m'~n wtte: 1pen n this 
Weather coll!filio~ere (ood. Not cood 200 mllet out and no landtall.".A halt hour • starch. ,, . 
however were condi ' 111 fo~ the intermepiate • · ~t.er, her voide ~~~:-. ~ take a be~- The end ·result of all thil • no tnF,e oi 
. Yi 
/;· 7 
.. I portion of \ha route. HMDoat. prob&blt. le- Ull on1U1, ahd report m half hour. 1 will make E&rh&rt, Noonan .or the aircraft.. The offl&ial ~.=-thNuooconanndi_:~&ph:.~.y~~te~:·. a noiN,ln miCJ'Ophone. About 100 miles ou1.:• position taken by the eovt:mmenl~ tJv ~- .... ..--~ ..,Ml...,, ... ,, Unfortun? the ~~ wu ~· .,,,.(aeeA'.M:El~pt. 5) -
-. 
' 
( ' · 
·f· 
january22. 19a1 . _ORiniOr:iS ~~___::..-__;_~~.~~~~-.~~~~~~~--;-~--;-, ...._~. ~.~~~.,--~~--..,-- J 2 
R~!,l,~£~!£~~~..£.'70~!r.~~! .. ~ . _le~ters . .. ;· . . . _ .· ~ _·- :\· .~:,· 
:,:;;·:~~:.-;·::::?.;.:;:; ::t:'::i~ ~"::~0·:.·.i:~:~:'. •. Onentat1on ~vedan ennchernng _experiet}Ce_ . . theadminis}Btionandthe newa~r. · , . , DeuSir: ... ' ~i~~ wu able to prOduce a 1!l.et, woWd ltW be •t:nnrus' on i orienta~Fmpted 
Tha. trust is built by an lhrff parties. The !'1minilttation ·PROLOGUE: . I unique ~ce. Admittedly, ttiday. . • • a sincere ~ .warmth 
f~:~::en~tn ~°'~~~~:~~~ern;:'=.r :!r'~~~~~ ions11.:: ~~~n~1l;a1~ ~:~ta~ ~ :~~~ r=~ ·. r;r ~ai'u 0~:i~=~ :Sooi ii·=~~-~~(° .. ~ 
a.rrecrtn& the school'• poijcy. .. the cue, than I will Iona rt· most enjoyable experience. t.er tunied oUt to be a pat. I wo~ like to tab~ 
MO•! . because there wjll be timd whenj~ is not in. the 1tu . . member Embry-Rid.di\' u . ~ Orien~Uon proved to~an 111cce:si.Jt.provedtobea,funda· port.Wlfty to CC?au;af?l~ to 
dent's "l>Ht intirq,t" io. be included in 10ine decWons. The Preli· place~where a ttUdent can genu· eniiching uperienoe for me be- mental tool . In hf:lping to thlnk the entire poup- ~!'peo-
dent or I.he United St.t.es dOH not inform the na!lori or all.of his' • inely Jeel al home, or u Ir they Cause I wu ab~ to meet many :'break Lhe Ice" With. new stu· ple 'Who were responsible for 
decisions nOr should a univtnity president inform the student "belonied". \ other indil'idutJ,I, who like piy... dent. sUch u mY\dt. and i:reatina: ;and conductin{ such -
• bodx. of every move lhe administration m~es. Yet, a univenity's , Orientation !or a. p'ew slu· selr ma)I have felt UQeasy, olhen u we.11. t . aaiat PJ'Oil'UD· - .o . .' .. 
adminiatratioh 1houkl never forget wllat thelr principle purpose4s: dent b usually M:COmpanitcl 1<:arod, and unaware of ~bat • the entertainment which · .EPILQPUE: . 1' , 
to et(..ecUvelY, s.erv.i the student.~ and t~~refore they shou1d as. with mixed emolloni. includlnc was goin& to hapP,en, ~t day wu pro"vided Wu quJte unex· I .~ only hope ~t aome 
1ume ~onsibility to kffp the studentlinforpif!d. . those of anxidy and pouibly,. .or thil t!!mest.er. If not for peeled ,.and also enjoyible. Al· ~ point . ln ihe ~ture, Ill pro· 
The newspaper's role In promoting this foundation of trwt even fCAr some or the unusual t.4:chniqu~ • ter: attending phwlow instlt\J. p-ams conductecr ·by 1£-RAU, 
is to re1>0rt all stories as effec tively and objectively' ts Pouible. ' Thank. l6 cxc"ellent 
1 
which were emp!Oyjld ~td'ay, tona for hiJber educat.1on, I • auch u reptn.t!oft alw:I' Mid· 
By injecting opinlolll into neWI storie1, a n~wspaper -can. only planiii.ng1 and proJramrnina:, many of the student.I whom r never Would have even expect- droj,, wijl be ., a~fUI, 
hurt it.&elf. Por if the administration fecll that the schoql's news· · ' • ed such rt.real: • · t;ocient, a.nd en}4?~ U had " 
p'aper is lnt!apable of han~ling a story retponaibly .. then there will Reggae's roots contested The exerciiel and entertain· been Orien.t.at~n fqr Sprfna: 
be no stories for th.at newspaper lo cover. ment provided by "the stall 1981. ..- - . · 
The student bod°Y o f a school furthen thil tru.st by resding Dear Sir, culture, obtaining it.a roots from Na.me w\thheld UPon i-equea1. 
lhe newspaper'• infonl\ation with an open. critical and objective I wu very pleased to rud the p·oor. o ppreased slums of 
mind. They mu1t keep in i,nind rtom where the information ii" tbtt recommendation of Viet.or the illand. It U by no mea.na 
~omin,i from and 'who is writing any particular article. College Sot.enbefi ih the January J,4th a part o f the ... Caribbean as a 
newspapen a.re bound to commit errors simply because the people issue of tl)e tchool paper of· whole where ita origin is con-
involved in producing tha( paper a.re newcomen to joumalilm. Rape u a mu.deal alternative cemed. . 
Too, while the nety1paper should con1t.anlly better itself, the rea- · to "New Wave" and "Rock" It ii very pleasing to lff 
dership mull allow for a margin o f error. ' ... '\, fana. diveniftcatiop in the American 
This tNll will ultimately allow the newspaper to report on " However, l'd like \o•maJr.e a music scene and I feel very 
administration policies and decilions and will alao afford the pa- mino~ clarification in his article prbud, as a Jamaican, for it to 
per a credibility on behalf o r the lludfnta "thal r ead it. which he refen to Regu u be Reggae. I therefore, hope 
John Scri~ner ori,pnatina: from "lhe Caribbean to see -more interest a:enent.ed 
Editor illa.ndl such u Jamaica and toward thil niuaic !Orm in the 
,,,,,--....._/ Trinidad." Reu;ae ii • mwic future. • H I h(C t •t• • d • .J rorm, tolelf "out of Jamaican Sincettly,Ds.vidWeller,7450 
, ..:~..;~A;~:::::7~ ;.~ff.~l:~~?d~~~·;:. United St~tes bfamed 
sonal experience. The problem ii, that I.he He.:tlh (;(!nter has be· 
come very tied down by liability foi"·any occurence that mia:ht ha. .. 
pen to a student aft.er receiving treatment... Example.: I had a small 
cut on my ringer that wu almost healed. I wanted lo get a clean 
bandatte from the Hea.!!h tenter. I was told that my file would 
have to be pulled Ind I would have to sec the nurse so she could 
dUpense a bandage to me. 
Many people wou.ld call this trivial, but there are many moN 
cases like this. If a student needs to go to the Eme'iency Room, 
the s tudent... mull find a ride· from anolher studen' (w~ get calla 
to l{ive stu<fl<!!' ride-a CrequenUy) because the school will not ac· 
cep the r8ponsibility of anythlna: that ~y happen to the student 
while in tnan1it . 
Now I'm not griping here 1bout the Health Center's stalf. They 
an doing a fine job for the condition1 impaled on them. The 
Heall.h Center is one of the busiett places on campus, but l feel that 
ma)'be I.he upper managedf~t ual for covering Uie~lv~ ~t 
lawsuita hu really co1t1trained a neceu,ary and des1n1.b1'11UV1Ce, 
~to ~nly a shadow or what it could be. ~ . 
• · By John R";,urke, 
S.G.A. President 
Job search seminar 
Jan. 26·30, 198i - 10 a.m. 
Feb. 23-27, 1981 ·· 4 p.m. 
(except 2 p,m. ·Feb. 25) 
Mar. 30 • April 3, 1981 -
Noon 
If you would like to know 
klyde morris.-
how ' to get I.he job you want, 
please attend. 
(Seminan will be· held in the 
B.iddle thea~r). located in 
Bld&.C. 
U,,eO"ple .bLiune the inevi-
table death or a bicyc!ist on 
Clyde M9rril Blvd. on the lack 
of a bike route then lhoukin't 
we a.I.so blame the ui:iiversity 
It.self and If we blame the uni· 
venity 1h9u1dn't we allo blame 
the entin system of educa.tio'n 
In the U.S. and if we blame thla' 
S)'ltem. aren't we also blaming 
the entire United State~ of 
America.' 
Well, l 'rn- not goina: to lit 
around, if "they are going to 
bad-mouth the U.S. of Ameri· 
ca, for one ~mall tia!f1c death. 
I'mridinghome! 
EDITOR'S NOTE: U anyone 
hu infonnalion relatina: to the 
discovery of thia penon's mind 
ple.,.e contact the Avion. 
From the commuter services 
The Office or Commuter vi.se on any a:ene.raJ. quest.ions 
Services would like to welcoipe conc:em.ine otf.campus how.in&:. 
all new and continuint 1tud· We hope to get an orpiili.a· 
ents. We hope'-y~ havt bftn tion started for student& who 
auccesatul in localing off<am· live in I.he com.munitY to ah.are 
pus howina:, if not our office commenta 8Jld concerns. U you 
hu an abundance of svailable would be interested in partici· 
rental lisU6p. u well u lilllnp palingj jun drop by the office 
of nudenU who need room· in Dorm U. Room 279. We look 
mat.es. forward to seana: }'OLI aiid heil>-
We are also available to ad· ing you locate .housing. 
There ii a snall college called Riddla 
Which upor studenta' walleta d~ whittle 
Thoueh "ntn-profit" they clUn 
II the name of their pme 
It ii uid tha: they diddle a httle. 
Nana Withheld !Jpon Request 
wes oleszewski 
i 
E--RAlfand pnys-ed? : ~ · · . 
• It h~ently Come to my My reuooa can be-w.m.med' 
• attenti~~;t ou,r tchool, Em· up in live m..\in point.. fjob&bly ~ 
bry-Riddle, Y Lackin& consider· the mOft obvious reu:>D ii ~ 
ably in the fie.kl ot Physical the IWdenta are _able ~ stay id 
• F.ducalion. I beUeYe thst it is good heal~ ~\fib pb}'lic:a! 
~~~le n= th~~y!1~: ~==~Thae·~=b:: ·. 
ucation prOgruD. There ~ and. Jft tum & beu.et' aitttu~ 
many reasont why I believe a . toward aobool sp~t .. The a.b_ill· 
good physical education d~· ty b f physical actiVJtiea to bnna 
ment would i*ofit not only the studenb: to~~er~Yides 
the student.I bUt ~ J.he better student reh.bona. 
school's prestige. / 
Graduating· spring ? 
According to the Univenity 
ulend.u. 1ludenU anUdj>aUng 
April, 19$1 G~uaUon ~ n· 
quired tO ruJ out Gndu.._tion 
Appllcatlona no later than Fri· 
day, February 13, 1981. 
P.\eue be adviaed that NO 
and a student will be Oven a. 
PREUMINAR-Y GRADUA· 
TION EVALtJATiqN in order 
to help prepare tor a smooth 
completion. Check with the 
RegiltnUcm and R.ecord6 Office 
it you hue 1ny questions. 
DIPLOMA will be ordered lf r----------, 
th.ii appliq.tioq form ii not 
proceMed by the Regi&tra.tion 
and Recordl OUice. 
Apply- •t the Reg:iltn.tion 
and Recordl Of&e. 
Summer Gradu.aUon appli-
cationa are beina ACCepLed now 
Math Seminar 
Dr. Jnj Hlrtna.npou.r, Chair· 
man. Ma.the~&. and Compu· 
te.r Technology Department will 
deliver a seminar on "Compu· 
te.riud Diagnostic Te1ting " on 
Jaii'uuy 27, 1981, Tuelday 
1t 3 p:m. in· Riddle Theatre 
NumbJr one. All are welcome. 
For more infom;iation 
please cont.act Shiv Kumar Aa· 
garwal, at Ext. 1189. 
NCAA !Jlieds J 
financial aid p(a°n . 
Wt week the National 
Colltll&1e1 AthleUc Alaod.aUon • 
voted down a fintnclal aid plan 
bued,,;:n n;:t~ 1~uon 
woufd hl'le •~ified that. Divi· 
sM>na I and- II 1n.Jtitution1 
shall award financial a1d only 
on the basil of need, ucept 
ror tuition, feel and requittd 
couneire:lated book.I. 
CunenUy Oivilion U ia 
alretdy uaihi the p that 
"the Bia: Ten" touqd to be a 
dinner in the late O't. 
Seminar for 
women only 
The women studel')ta of 
E-RAU have been invited to 
attend a temlnar ln the Com· 
mon PurpOlre Room on .lanu-. 
ary ~~'19!~~t 7 ~·~pe~ .... 
Aaault" ii no t one to be 








Robert H: .lunae ' _ 


















LA YOtrr ARTISTS 
Jett Willlaml · Robe.riff~











AVION ADVISOR. ~ 
Dr. Blncham Ste.wt:t i 
i ( 
a REAL conce.m to all WO· · 
·men - th.ii violently motiva.1· 
ed crime! 
The Daytona Beach Police 
0ePutmen~ will offe.r a lect.ur· 
ett.e and movieJ on thia cont.ro-
ven:ial IOcia.I i11Ue. • 
THBdPIN~NS EXP~~EDU. tiu.! 
P'pcr ...-c not: n«e:~ril7 ci:OM of thej 
UnPuUrr· or all 1T1Cm,bc,n of · th~ , 
S11M:l..-1 &dy. LC:nc:n appuriAg u? 
lh"c A '(JON do no~ n!eutMil7 re~ 
' fleet tht opinion• of W. annpapero 
~ iu Off~AD lciten sv.bmiu..( 
' wll bf, p"-JcO,ptol'ided ikf 'an: D~ 
lewd, ~c. or !ibdow, at ~ 
cWcrcdo&.. of tile ~. arid arc; 
::1.~~tllc.m~~ 
Riddle wf>me'l~ c:ome join· 
w for what pia.nsto be an "eye· 
openine'' seuion! 
Dwin1 the sprin& trimestu 
monjhly a.eminan are planned ,, 
FOR WOMEN ONLY. Tbe. 
~ 1ponaqred by th.I: Center 
for Human Development, 
Health Services ~ Office of .. 
Rec::reaUcn. 
Ero'm.:Prlat.lf"'~ .-. .. : 
~ -kly WouJ.ou• ~ 
.. ycu l&Zlld bi-wtdlJI' 
~· tlw: ~ aad dittri: 
~.!A~~ 
N.pon. o.,.... ...a. ~ 








'\ -~. ' .. •. ' ... ' , ___ . ·~.~-:::t.; ' 
l. ' :Gr;ad.~?t~e:s. <;>tf~rtie~_.~: :on /~·al ~ofld_ --.. :_: _· -~- · . ".-..:'~ · 
,j 
' 
By t..aqy'8elvap • an"ct amtion ancf another e.r- ould have started mikh ~ be 10 times more · . "If ~Y }l!JolY aiobltlon .,ire.re • the Air ~atioiW G~ to have.· 




•,.t4tegoadkV>a'.'.'olloy, 4-~:~t.Uy' !~-·for~ 
!."" , 'Ibjl b • cOntiDiu.tn; · the jUd.f'em, nt. : t • ) ' • • • ' • ;:-t"ust.piove to' the nut." 1-"" ....... ,. w - 'H ·~w· ~n&el 6f E-RAU . · ~: . • ~ • , .. :•t ,rouldn't Kave -~ •ao "Obtain ~r'• d~ in pufltuy backgrollhd would be airlines .,,m o , eyet 
.!Aeropaiitical ·~ ~olhh ~ ( ··y~. 1 wciuk(have iia\'elted ~t.e ip. belieYe a]l..t.be pro. aei&:•t ·. · .-. . . . . . - ~.- .i. .• ~opewn~'."'.!. mbyuge~~ ~~.:o!~~ .. ' the p=· -~
t:liibf'Piocraim . .:Jhe1Uf'f'8y was · n::ione}t in rettinr my OJ&ht en· p.l.nda t.ba)}!mbry-Riddte.put · .- ... ......., .. ...... ~· 1 
:-tabn of 1977, 1978, 19?9 ··~ iin~· ticket_inste~ <?fa mu; ou~. l'he;Y. le~. you \a believe · • , "Yes, 1 dilcowqe anyoQI! apleuant 'aikJ Vatuab~Jninln& qu.aliti9d ·fee... the· position and .. 
llnd 1~80 :~uatea. T~y. · t.end~ .. • : • •• . that 1Jaon 1J11(11l&U9.n. a.n alrllne--: ·~tina~.t.o get. into this fiekt. leamini proc~." • livt 'm<?·!8 Conikl~ti!:>'! to~~ -~DIM' to .the quAt:ion, ·:u (Wjth an FE ticke~ I could. / would ~ ~g to ge(you to J ihlnk I lhoUld have a:ontt into · "'il{S.,.iet. qu8lified M ~n . :U~~~1/;,~.!~ 
.;YOU b.S it to-do·O\OIU, an thf,,.. . ha.ve _had a job Jl'{th Briftltf.)" dy Wttli, t;htm-" • \ · . . an~tber area o(amtion." 1 • 7•n 
.any cb.aqcel you wou.ld make ln · \ . • • " · · :SC,~11e. Try not .... to: g,et • "Yes.. i woukt 'haft b'2e.i 
.. Yo~ Caree.r plannJna and J2b "Don•Ctounion' E·R..;AUfo'r ·~·~ ~unet}~ job . _'·"~~·. I· Would be.gin e;arly · mi.ch more-peniltenf°with thi 
. , MU'Ch:? • • " .. • . jobawChJ • - hun~g, ~d reiume ~ ,...Pting . • in '¥ ~ool to ~repare for "Good· qUesti~n. There ue·. ~let;,~;;:~-e.W~led~~ - 1,;-p~.~==~'(!! «'Wouldfiave'donebe·tterin ~:; .. ~p~pattforaJ<?bintw .• :i~.~~9io~eo!r:!: many fact.on bOth ~ ~· '" .find ieir eed ' r · 
and &-RAU will riot Dec~ high 1chool GOt my ratings • "I «"ould have · gone into • a high technoloa:rtueh. u pe· ,bad -~c~ would inD!-ltnce m)l., ~t¥)n m~vm:· ~ co~~: 
' indol:M any of the ltll8estion.t. fint - then college," the . mllituj aftit. Contee and trochem en;ineerlni or comrxi· dedsion 1~. I b~ to do 1~ all but can't rEmember.'' · ' • 
1tiey are Intended !oz: Your ben· reOeiYedJ tligb! tn.i.nina: (rom t.e; ~ience, etc. '¥-th~ p~fe&· .- over ap.ln. • • · • ·~o. oUin. than' penonal 
"teftC, but"one.lndfvidual.,mafbe ''A little more ptaMih(to.' ~.·~· · 1ion,t bJ,.ve hJ.aher avefaii! pay ' • "I think"tupon graduatlon' J .~ ~and mor& plic?ne ~u.· i.O 
~excelSiftly "down'~ on ... E-~Y ~·•Job upon gnicfuauOn.'' ·. " Yo?"' bet! t'd . siay· ~ale -".15Ca!H .. ~ aviation' .cu:eer'·". would lean toward a slot with ~ible employ~,_" : 
I"' i . . . . ' .. ' . · · . .:. ... 
·. ·McJbil.home-ten:ant$~be ware!: 
8y:Doc HOrWiu ' 1 - lit.edwae. witll a more sevei-e punishment, . until .stud~~ ~eve Q.De yeu". allo"filla !)U''!-and Ml'nds;;, the uninvited~· , 
~ "'CAN TtlE·MANAGEMENT in tome cases; the leue more likely to be prO.ecuted. of ff:llden~., TbUe's • propoaal Treasury a report each time . ytlll{E BY PHONE: lnateid of OF A MOBILE. HOME PARK may not specitkally'll~fer 1Q,_ a Won't ICare the pros, but the ta waive that, grant .muCh lo-. you withdraw $10,000 out of ~ ~ Dowen or candy, .call 
;u>VISE TENANTS THAT late ..chuge, b~t the leue may hope. is it WJLL deter sm..il- wer in .. tate ·rate. a.tr.once. EdU· iouz aavt.r\p or checking- ac· Tele-wine, tnc,..(800)223'·2660 
;rHBIR RENT iS DUE ON THE incorporate by reference the time hoOdluDll. cato11 deadlocked the tiilt time count.. to have a bolt.lb ot Wipe delfver-
lST- DAY OF EACflMQNTH, provisionsTuf.ruleJ and ·regula·.. around, .will tt.udy U... kfea· . ed. ""lttin 48 •b0tlri to'•alJDoat 
AND IF IT-fS NOT PAID B.Y tjons whic t.be. landlord hu • 1<>me more. Would be another · MYwb"/6 in ~~ U.S. Cbume-
THEN, THEY WlLC BE A$- Promuip: for · the mobile · . INVESTING IN PLATJ: incentive. to attract, nft buli· "PRIVATE SECRETAR· . Ion are ~ to help . you 
SF.SSE.Q $ 1.Dq ror,~ home pa:r~. IF ~e rules ~d NUM: Platinum'1 pricemayrUe nessandindustrYtoFlorid.a. • l.ES: An oft.en overlooked u- adect? MintinUm oidei ii $30; 
PAY IT IS LATE? regulations provided for a late well above oU\er·precious metal pee\. of financial and penonal · $20 pap for· the ~the 
Chapf.er 83 of e Florida charge, ·then the landlord may inve&tmenU. U.S. 'Dept. of the privacy ii yo,Ur Pe'tsonal secre- · Rist loel to -re&e:wine for 
::: =sthean:la~~: ~~iUed ·~ . collect the ~~~~~:o::e~~ ISl'S~=RSftn~~~! =un~~~~':Y'~~: i:~:d.:7'eliv~~~: 
tenant.I. The statute requirel U there is 'no written agree- · by the, year 20CKL ruika: Price beeri boolted • . .a 'surcharge you, Secretaries hav&. at ~ tail wine purchum 111 aia1nst laDdJords and tenaotl to per- mi{lt between. t'.he tandiord and can nuctU.te dramaiically: it of $25' to 160 on top of the · r~ afl to feden.1. officen,· the !_aw must pick up tht.ir lift. 
form cutain oblip.tiori.a. -.nd the tenant, or no written rules re.lies on a healthY .automobile- rtgular amounta. ""Besides that, private invffiipton and other ata l~re.···· 
prohlbita them trOm engqing in and regulations regarding late industry; atld the world suppl)"" tzoopen are lilte.ly tO be a .bit 
Certain pncttces. In some~. charges, then the landlord may is domiiiat.ed by South Ameri· leu lenient if you creep over 
the ·requirement.I of the sW.tute ' not be cntiUed to collect th~ ca and the U.S.S.R. (Price-Could · ·~ limit . Fed.6-.J eo~ent 
inay be ,altered by i .. written fate charge. plunge if e ither nation were provides a strone incentive: 
"a&:reement between the lan.d · forced to liq__Wdate ta.rse qu,anti- . thceetened to. withhold .tunds, 
io:d &nd the tenant.. The statute ties). To reduce . risks, invert Kying Florid.a hadn't been via:· 
Cont.ainl· no prohibition apinst VANDALISM AND THEFT ovl!I' a period cf time (dollar orous enouah in entorcinl the tte ;...~~)... landl~rd may • AT't?wNeSJ!~~~ ~~E; avengina). 55-mph. ; =· ~f t.ei::: ~ i:y ~ti: ~ft~::!p':.~~=~ ~· ~!~ LOWER TUITION RATES 
I qreement between the land· ed., the crone ls no longer a FOfl NEW-BUSINESS EM· 
1 iora and the· teoanL in which misdemeanor even 1! the dollu.,._ f:~.£.&S_are belna reviewed 
1 the t.enant bu qreed to the amount 11 small Now a felony; Out -of-ct.ate tea now apply.' I NEV>{lifFROM FINAl.JC)Al'.,.C.:10 Fi'NAL ~AYMENT DATE~' 
• 1 The lut day to pay your-sp~ lri!nes· Vew'cim Student Assutan~e Corpon.llon. 
j : ~~t ;:; t-:~ ~i);!!l.d!":: i::: Burli~!~li~!:!;t~(,01 
: approved tmanci,.Ui are subject to a $25 or by.contacting a high school or college Fi· 
1 tatechu&e.andpouiblecancepation. ' nancial Aid Office in Vermont. To apply, 
' U yoUJ' financial aid has been approO-ed you need to complete a Family Financial 
' and ls not in yet ~ you have C?mplete<I a State (F.FS) and foovard it to the American ! ;::;n:ore::n:~u:::·a:por:~illiidbewi~ ~~-~:~~d~~~~~~· o;o~o':e~rt.:: 
• out penalty. Any remaining balance betw~n 'mu,t not have received your fln:t bachelor's 
i your approved aid not .in ye{ and your bill degree. • 
: lhould have been paid by Jin\W'Y 20th. Il If you have any questions about the Ver· 
~ not, you are also subject to a $25 late charge mont State Grant, please conU.ct Kim Ham· 
; and poaibte·cancellation. mond in the Financial Aid Office, extention i Tha.e students expecting a slate grant 1061. · · ' , ' 
t ::!-t~ten:!~v~U:~~~o:~~~ ::~: GUARANTEED STUDENTS LAO'NS-
1 meotutention form. Tho amount of yow- SUMMERAAPPLICP,.TION DEADl!iNE 
? stat.e a:rant will automatically be praived un· • Student& wishlna to •P, P!Y fqr ·~ 0·uan.n: t t.U the.money arrives , providina: you t.re: en· teed Student Loan begipning Summer A 
I ~.;0;.: :!i!;:e~~heo';:: a~~:~ lhould submit their loan application to the 
I VERMONT STATE GRANT ~~an;:.!~o~:;P,~ 1~ii!!;~w~ ! St\ldenta· Wbo are. resident.I of VermOIJ,t for Summer A trimester aJte{thil i:late', but 







OPllll MON. - SAT. 
t0.411-9-
0PEN. SUNDAY· 
~~:30 , 5:30 
. IT 
. · '91rEY'S 
VOLUSIA 
MALL 
PRIVACY OF A SAVINGS 
:.ioc~~~t=J·:=I; 
investment in today's infla.tion._ 
ArY.' ~od. it .~ .. if n~l yen 
prl,_Vate~ Your Soaal &!cUrity 
number, account Duinber and 
interest ea.med are reported 
yearly ta the IRS. The bank 
r• 
THE J.EAN STOP 
" WE WILL NOT BE UNDEfiSOLQ", 
Famous Designer Jeans 
Calvin Klein · Sasson . Marc-Phillipe 
Sergio Vilenti 8 Carabrn.e' 
Bon Jaur Jordac~e 
198 Broadwa.Y ·STOP. , 10\ Off :-ii;th 
Day."t"ona Bea€h I . i.. • ERAU IO 
Florida 32018 • (90ll) :>58-JEA~ 
;11·up:·11.·t. v., ... ,"'to-1 · ' 1 •·· 
.... 
' 
JUsr WAI.it IN - NO APPOINTMENTS 
FOR MEN & WOMEN • 
·sHCIAUZIMG'IN: . ', 
• Pft•CISIOll CUTS 
CATHOLIC MASS 10a.m. & 10p.Qi: 
,ROTEST~NT SEB~'GES 11;15a,h. 
i • MEN.SAWOlilENS NIUIS i • INDIVIDUAL STYUNQ ANALYSIS 





.4 january 22, 1981 
.J - . • 
' .. Pi_c~in' and a· Grln-nlh-' 
.... . 
. By Tem Litke • '" \Ve1re ji'.st .). group o( indiyl· · you with h1I b40mine, bail· · 
It'• happenu;ig on_ce agajn, .. du;W., who happen to get Into ~tone vok:e and hil .bic ; 
~!:r~::zr:~!Le 2~"~~:i~: · :C~ r~t;.~r:et7:~%' w7~ .:~ · ~~~me~in• ':Ji· 
at 8 p .m. It'• the 2n,d Annual There's no pa•rticular atructi.tre, . ,o( the o rdinary with .Tim Setti· · 
· "J>ickin' Party. That's right once •just ' tnwlclan1, with untehean· mi and· hil Flute, .not to men- • 
&gain , U'le t~nttrtainment Com· . eel glf!e, pl~yful ~jibet, and a Lion the other talented Ut4t.. -
mitt.ec would like to invite whole lot o( good vibnbons The eveninp wiU be rute.d ~ • 
all of you, (rrc:i;of charge), to The .ptists tfi appear come with mwk: piano, guitar, Ou~. 
the most outrageow evenlng(• ) from varied bac.kgroundJ havina: dulcimer and who knoWJ what 
of your life. developed their styles in their else, sonp: from· fooWtompen 
There'• no telling what own way over the yean. Style• - to 10tt0 ballads and Uu.'!r• .will 
might happen when you com· Crom the KOlpel childhood o f also be loU Of. •t.s>ries, laughter 
bine the ta.lents of B~Dra~e. Jamie De Frat.el, to the Lnvcl- •. and plenty o f surprises. 
Jon lms, Jamie Def'r'&tet, l .al'T)' ipg from coast to coast ·and . Thef"e ii nO way · t.o des· 
Mlngum, Allen Rou, Nina~ across E urope of Barry 01'1.ke, cribe the aho'!I' except as uril: 
Kahle, Ro n SoweU, Tim Sett.- right mto your heart with the- que. Arpicld.n~ party is a 'One 
irni , Allen Damron, and Mike sincere ari. of Nina Kahle, time thina:. h's an ea:ptrience 
Willlains , 1oaether on one slllll:e . trade sonp , and i tretch out in itael.(,' 19mething t.hat would 
~or~~:~~~~· band. it's not : ~:~ea:~ic~it~1bi~~~~ =~he~; ~~;~~~n~ nDier happen 
fonnal p~ntation. It's just talenr.s . Friday nlght, the 23rd will 
something i pontaneous, amonir A Pie.km' Party- is unpre· be for. Riddle nudmta only, 
fQends, ivowh1g as it KOH d ictable, un~heaned'. and a .. ~ut SabJrday n~ht will be open 
alorqi. The mwlcians, all solo guuanteed--t:ood time. As Mike to the p ublic.. That'J 8 p.m., in • 
artists or with bands of t~r introC!uced last year's show, the Univen ityCenter. So come 
_ own look forward to a c.hBtLce th rough he r songs, voice a~d join,_~e fun and enjoy the mu-
like this to 11et t.o"'iether with musical ability. Mike Williams sic. Experience it. 
okt Criends , a chanei! lo Vis.it is sure to surprise and · 1hock 
MIKE wn.ciAMs ·• a aoto ' pe.rfom;;_.. of hill o~ ti.ht will join other solo ad. tucb .. JAMIE 
DEFRATIS t.hii friday and' '$a1.wtby when I.he pic'kin' party retuml ·io £.mbry-aiddle'I UC 
at8:00 P.M. • -
one ?r~~~M~~ .. ~9!::~~·~n~Af!T~~n~f~ ~"~~f!!~m~!j~f!Y. Ju~~~~ onr-
was so much at tent10n paid to DOUBLI:! FANTASY last No • 1low, dreamy q uality of hu Over," lS 1ron1c in hgtit of empty feelin.a: I~ ii ad that 
the release or John 'Lennon'' vembcr. · IMAGINE and MIND GAMES her hwbafut'1 recent murder . th1.1o album may be judged U 
album, o6UBLE FANTASY a.lbwns. One o f the· best iOngl Unfortunately, · their two Lennon's epit.ap'h. It · would 
last No\·ember. Contrary to wtat the name on_ the album, "Watching the styles were not allowed to be better to iiincmber Len· 
• AJ one o f the Beatles, implies, 00\JBL.E FAi.VfASY whttli," 1<>und1 very similar blend, and the album sounds non'• spirit and accompliah-
Jo hrl ,Un non was a leader ii not a double a.bum, but a to .. lmagir)e." Eac!h o r hlJ disjointed _ OOUBLE F A>.'\T. menta rath~ than thil : album. 
or the 1960'•· Their constant single album that runs for about le\"Cn tracks encapsulate& his ASY fails partly• becau,s.e o f 
DOUBLE.F ANTASY innovations seemed to give rock 43 minutes. It.a au.It.ere cover love for Yoko and family, ten· the music, and partly because 
John Lennon & Yoko Ono its dirc-ctio n. After they broke conWns 8 couple of black ding' to be on the bland 1ide, the Ono-Lennon• didn't emerge 
By Jeff Barrow up in 1970, poi>u!ar music and white photo• of John and Out still pleasant. The aonp from their seclusion, b ut only 
The 1980's prob many dis5olved ,l!!,.lO many 1tyles- Yoko. aren't at all earth4hatt.ering, endorsed it . This tend& to 
great thinp for popur&r music. South.em rock, heavy metal, The mui ic. is e1o· .. nly and don't have the usual Len· 
The infusion or Cresh u y lcl and disco, (or <ixample. But divided between . John and non punch. • I · k t 
such as Reggae, New Wa\'tl, Lennon hxl been in Meling Yoko, with each sin!Png seven Yoko ii the original punl... The Bar-Tender 00 s a 
and Punk. is brinjpng a new sinCt" 1975, raising a son and songs. Every song of his is •Many o r her ideas 1ince 1971 · 
momentu m lo the rock accne . Ucvoung t ime to his family . followed by o ne or hers {pre· 72 have bttn picked up by D t - I Stud" 54 
'fhe only \hlng la.eking is a At the end o r the l970"1. sumably , I;ennon did this to puok groups like the B-52'1, ay ona s OWfl - 10 
leader to give the infwion the New Wave brought lou o.S,,., make the listentr h"' Y~ko's and sbe luet some of these on. , 
50me diri!ction. It is nawral energy to rock.,. Many estab·'J music). Thi.sisone o( thtl-rea· DOUBLE 1-· ANTASY. Her ByKmtGillcn surprisef up lts owner'a.sleeve. 
\o rely on I previow leader lished stars adap~ the.ir •l~lef..._ sons that the album seems songs deal with love, but in Staff Repent.er The nij:ht c.J~b rea.w.r- • fog 
for- this dlfection . That 15 to" the n._ew ?~rm. Great things so disconnected. . a ~lfferent way than John'•. 
1111
e!or ::!s;Jt!oU ~":1eral~~; ::~~':;:t ~i::; 
0 d • -' J R d' d d • t ,...~• t &•i i. ', wanted t.o party at New You: 1 thick. Aqct u if j.hat ... '\aan't r 1nary peop e: . e I or lfeC s t lfS 111m lomou. Studio 64, now moy enouah. when you lellt expect 
By Steve Enc.ell Tyler Moore :and Donald Sulh· parenll c•ther atound the band. He realiua she ii gone ~~-7o~~e~~~U:v~ ~~ ~u~:~~:":~'b~: ~!:. 
Stall Reporter erland. mun help him d eal with Christ.mu tree. Tension builds ror good. Now a relationahip Trapasso family, Oayt0na now ine O\.'Uhead. ' ' 
this ~be~at~~~~ith ~~~ ~: p:ble.ms~~~a~~~t<l~t;~ ~~:u iuco:n~ ~c=m:: ~e~d ~is r~i::~ped between ~rkth:cc!~th:it:ew~.:.:~ ch~!~~ ~en:.~ I 
tnordinary 1ubject. Tif!lolhy Hiersch plays the doctor that furio1µ with his parent.a, they Ordinary People w-a well· Street's". • ne.wly acq_uind Pl!ce aerving 
Hutt.on portrays the son who he seeks' for help. They talk decide a vacation la necessary. acted film that ~'ala with a Located a ~all-block sou th lunchet and dinnen troin '11:00 
lost hia bn:ither In a boating about the boatine ·-accident. Aft.er · th.is reluing vaca· real 1ubject. Robttt. Redford o f Volwia Avenue on Beach until 9 :00. The menu price9 
accident. The story centers By this time, Christmas t ion ,- hil parent.I come home. d irec:u· hi& !int film with a Ot.reet, the new management · and drink prioN are vuy rea· 
around h ia fnut..ration in duhng rolh around. The whole fami· His mother deddes to leave touch o f cla.u. With thil Out- beli~ves they have the hott.est aonable, withfhlcbballs $.1.6Q 
with this crisis. ly geta together for the ~ca· home because ahe reel.I · lhe ,it.anding selection of actors, thii thina: to hit Daytona since and_ bottled beer $1.00Jn the 
.. . His parents, played by Mary sion. 1 His parents and grand· is not lov!!d by her son o r bw- film is destined lo become' a the 600. . · Juture., .they plan to,.have three 
~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!;;!!!;;!!!;;!!!;;!!!;;!!!;;!!!;;~~~~~~!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~;'1 cluaic. r had t.he rort~te oppor·/ ~oon, ~ ban, and ~k r: Mary Tyler'Moore, .wbo Iott tunlty· to catch the grahtl band1. V1'f> aa)'I It will be !IX 
.. • / her son in real lite, plays a opening of •Beach .Street'•" monLh& untQ. all 11 c.omj:>let.e 
~: 
... - . 
Wh t ' ) H p . ng -·. character who appears lo be this put Wedneldsy· night. but wiUt . beetle •pring breik a- • s a- p~n· • 1<00::,00_. 14_ J.,.ve due~ a ·lack ol Al~ouab ~ey nill ha,. a w•Y'· <omllJi up_ I hav~ my doubu. ' " to Co the n•w dilco hu l few Allhoufh it wu a.Wedoes-
.-----.,- COUPON ~...i":.l· ~·w':.':: ;;~.,.. -
•th' E t t- • t~ ·? . . ' , place an o-.:erall ratln1 '?( a wt _ n er a1nmen . - HA~Pv Hou~ 4100--s:lcf . : ::,n,. ~ .. ~; y~'"::.:: 
/ , 7 DAYSAWEEK· ~.::.!~r.."':1:-:= 
J·anuary 23 and 24 :+::+: ONE.FREE DRINK:+::+: m•ndedpl•u bym•. 
. , 
1 
ATTHE GARAGE 1,.0UNGE the ~~de~e~uo;n::,e6~ 
entertainment' iS proud tO present LIMIT·ONE :: •. :~~y)~nt11 nut 
-!, .. ; 
. . . 




Barry Drake _ 
TimSettimi 








at 8:00 pmjn the University Center 
on
1
'Feb. 4 Gil Eagles 
. J 
the- · · GA. RAG -· · . · !~~~--famous . - . ) il.4AM 
._ ... _ · " . LOUNl!E 
DAYTONA'S.W11.l'.50'tNITEOLUB ~ . 
,,,,? ~ •. ,,. ALL~GROUPS,FROMTllEP.,.ST 
f/ '~ \ ~ . • ' 
i ,IHOW APPEARING\: • 
't7 MACARTHUR PARK ' I, . 
I 
, 11~ . 
I~. 
" .-}7 
COMING5 00N "".,.._ - .-
.. ,. . .....,.~~. 
DOVELLS -~·-~ 
< ~cvenrhandRidgew~~(u'.s."o · ' 
·Holly Hill (North 0£ Daylona·City [,jm'.ls) · 
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NQTICE TO ·sTUE>ENTS 
20% Discoun( 
on f!lOSt Aut<? Replace~ent 
· Parts In Stock. 
812-N. Beach St. Daytona 
* 255-6633 * 
must show ID card 
This Information Re~sted : · 
. MAKE:. ":'~are Distributors Of All Top Line MO BEL: 
PiirtS Have Large Stock YEAR: - ------
LUCAS ,BOSCH; LASER LIGHT SERlALn_o. : --'-·---
Many More.:...... - .PRODUCl"ION DATE: 
AU,TO or STAND·? ___ _ 
FACTORY AIR ? -----~ ~ CYCL ? _______ _ 
~. OTHER Di~counts Negotia~le AH s NEEDED:---- - . 
>: 
This is lhc anCnnuh of a hurrkanc th.it 1cn·400·dcadin Corpus Christi 
in 19~. Rtd Cross was called in at\e.t~damaic was done .• 
. When Hurricane Allen hit Corpus Ch~ti in J980, Red Cross wn 
~~r!:r~~r~~:~:~~c~~~~~~,~~~l~f;J~!cr~;~~~~~;~~~~~: . 
we were there to· help lhc victims minimize their pain. Hurricane Allen 
claimed 1wo livcSin Cornus Chri~ti. ' ~ 1 
• One hundred years of cxpeiicncc wi1h disaster 6as 1augh1 us that 
being prepared for it is ha.If the baulc. • :., 
your i~~ ~u:nh~;~~h~a;chrc:!{~~~r community 10 be prcparcJ. € all 
Red·Cros.s: Ready for a new cen~l_lf.Y· 
... 
• I ( 
~lr LET US'HELP YOU _etlRT n_o. if avai ay_lable:' ~ r.wl 




January 22, 1. 98 f 
$'U'VJ~[]@ O)ITT)ig .. 
GM\D!Ni ~)g$fr@lm 
Shampoo, Haircut, and Blow-Dry $10.00 
With an E-R.A.U. 1.0. 
sruD'fo ONF. GUARA NTEE 
Wt wlll 1u·•~r, k~ilt1ly. db• ppol.nt yow. If for""' ruJOlf 
tht qualfiy of our UNlu• do not complrtdy 1.rllfy y ou, W«" 
will churfully r.efufl8 to y ou tl'lt cor.t of 011r 1t,.,lu1. 
Wt hne tlu~ 100/1, prod11c11, 11nd tltt knowhow. Wt t lllurely 
bdftrt tJtu our furuu Is dtptndtnt o• yowr ·utll/•ctlon. 
1351 Bt!Ville Rd. 
Foxboro · Plaza 
·1 
Jon Millei· Nancy Barry 
Stylist SyHst 
Donna Dlodati :Joe cassata 
Styilst . Sfyllst'. 
Manager 
Daytona Beach, Fl. 32019 r:tiREDKEN JJ \ 761-7227 
·-
· ._-,tr·ate.f.'ri'iti·e·s 
· Riddl·e reaeers form . 
Book-of-the Month..Cl.ub 
Do ')'Ou read at least o ne 




' Hy$uie .~ WeU, the brothen and< litth! 
1ilten of Sigma Phi Mt.a have 
finally recupent.ed f ro.m the 
Saturday night. lnter·Fratemlt)i.. 
eou.ncu llu&h puty. There 
wu plenty of beer and tun tor 
ever:n: -~ J:r~. a11 •~t 
this &oci.alitln1 a:-t.ec1 an Uf\· 
~=~t ~u!o~~ti.!: 
to play a sottball.
0 
pnie in th,t 
Wff holhot of Sunday mo~ 
which wu abo~·\be same~ 
Wf Wtte &till soc:i&1llinJ. 1ri 
spl\e ~r t;ti~ tact ~ a fe~ 
other 'teehnical • difticultiet 
!:;:!1.~r eC:f:na:.uu~~ ' 
ca~le of •tru.alina onto the 
field. lt wu • t.Ct.6n liko thOlf 
th.at. kept Sigma· Phi ,Delta hoof 
performina and uecutln1 ouz 
plaYin&i.echniquet to \heU WU· 
ally hi<h .............. JUcfit Alpha 
Eta Rho? 
· • We would"like to invi~ aU 
eneineerina siudmtl, both ~ma.le 
and' female to Sism• Phi Delta'i" 
• lnYitallonal Rush My Solut· 
. ~/a:m~ ~ ·!:s~. -: 
and Will be hekfat the Fn,t~ 
ty bo•. located anne~llth 
Rid' ewood Avenue. tr yov. 
want (o come but can not PJL 
a ride pldle · aive u. a call, 
phone: 252-~374. Remern1>4'r a 
brothen to wear coai. and lies 
it at all poaible. • 
·\ 
Or would you like to? 
Do you enjoy dilcuaalna: 
what you read "!ith otl!en? 
We'll decide ~ethu what 
our book<>f -the-montb will .be. 
M a group we'll Hlect .boob 
from a 6irea1 Boob lilt, a cur· 
rent. Sett Seller U.t , or me 
tpedaJ inl.erM topic Uat.. 
U you lilte the ,· ea or 
, The Utt.le Sister. 'woukl likfi , 
everyone whO owe• them mon· 
ey for lh.irtl to pay the.in Ai 
SoonA>~. . : • Or would _you like to? 
The Riddle Readen croup 
invites you· to come to an 1J1. 
~r::t .::~~~~ • . month 
spendina an hour two a 
m onth dilcUJ&ina book you 
enjoyed, tontact • Win Bryan 
at 252-5561 EJ:t.eruibn 1192. , 
Well thal.'1 all for now,folb 
'°TU sell you at the lnvitatiori-
al, Ruah. st.,y tuned until ne# 
week. Live Ioni: and prospe.r. ~ 
·WELCOMEERAUSTUDENTS ·l 
i 
"" ..... ~ 
FREE KEG OFBEER __.... £ ... --....,__.. 
: Every Sunday 4pm-?. · 
We also have.the Bes! Darn pizza in tow11 
! ' (N:Y. style) ;.: ., .' ( • P;~1 tat;>les, Game·s ' ' . \. .. . **** Gondola Restaurant *:+::+::+: ; 
2139 s: Ridgewood South D~yton!l 761 -259$ 
.· 
. · I 
... .(, 
. . .... . · ''' · 1. 
. : .(. 
'' l 
.. · 
. jaii~arY 2·g; Hi81 . .. : ·: 7 :- .. 
·. · J~n·!iJ.e_~·q ~~ith_ ~l~-~~q ~;S~J\HP ~ffi.c~r:~· ·~ ; _,:.~.:· ·Wfffg~9;Sig$ ~µ~ it1~ti~j.~s -~.;. ~ . : . 
•• ... ":f" • new • om~~f· 0 "'order By Bruce Jone1 · 1 _ _ GOOd luck IU~~v f!>U.' } Irile:r·~tx~ iuah _ pu(y .·.0 ! ' 
,..... Bob~Juo~ _ · _.(DQ .._.:_...At~e·out(e:LoL~~dnl . se:rve~qi.pterw';p.J __ · ,. once N&in i•wudemomtn.t«I \.:. · 
" ~smrtli,, entari· ~S!ini>dhl .. ~~~ ift ... ~-- ~' Sli!D•.-~ .. ...,; -'-
·If\. On ~-'1ay ebl'\lllY 9, than tfvei, with the add,ition oJ footliall ~Uo_n -of. ~ufn\unbmd alid~,drunt ~-· - -
tt:e ·are_glilinint·to mund} aut ·Qu_r f'Ven new 1.:initiatea:. To~ Sigma· 'cfii roUea" to · vi . s, better/ and mon' Orie- · 
With the.'Jn,.~tio~~udent. _Alouf,_ Gtena.Cat;aru:a. Mike [J. • .oytt Aalel Arpiy, ~ ~ o . . '°~.Ulan ill of the o~ ·.• • 
., at ·• do~ee b~-ili.t we· will bonati;A.G...,llioa,Garr scliroe-\ ••etoZQe often.te, Wh.ichwuno· -~terni.ttit)ut ~- U wu 
· help 1poblor~_We may i:>e' at der; ' Gerty Taa;Pit ·and,. Lem · ' ·doub_t. ·tMptf'ec(in .. p.ui by. the· $fdl.nitely,. aood ·~ Uthe · ' 
t.he . tl'lhli: thW tri peddUne TareU. -ConP,wi.tiolll ltJ'oup, ·cheerieading ~ffo~f of Our beer·.-. Ooltini tnely: Hopi. .· 
."H"~ &: EcP; In • Can!" YM .:.the ·cbal>ter ~ :proticf ~- call prtit.f Lit.Ue ;s;te-P; . Uw:\b. · fully"~Jl'Will be done apib. ·wiU} ' _ 
111ii:~~:ij!Jll  f~1'teee;:~t. ~. ~itl · _you ::i::· ~~er; Qf°E~e.:. · ~~.· Phil would n~t.)o~e~; ·a1; ~~ ~~-~-Gnc 
. ; .. . - - "'" . " · . o ... ~ ¥ we;_ek, and·~ t:8 WU the".elictioll of.new oflic- · me if."I ~i4p.!t .men~ ~t. . ·.We.n_t. .~all· Of his ~~lut -~ ·M~ of, differtrtt tratSnWa ~brUed liolellM't m the uc ~·- f~t . its '"400 f~t en.'llt~~.are:.. • · • .- he lift.-• ~tf!l?le:~ -AllCl y,e1~ J~hn wffk . . ~'1ned .Grer . "l'"wl • 
·. lbJt Wt S""atoiday for tb~ first IPC. • . "Pb_oto by ci Mo~o~ pluna:e into a bucket. <?f b<>Uiric · .' · • . • . , lm_ocked him 'in for~ ~mne -. IWi'.~. from the .~O· tq ta. 
• , .' ' · "" • · . :· · - .. . . !t t.Uit' loo):)l,roll1,1pins,·and ." Conaul-GaryTo\ifert . • rwi. -.., : .' r _. · • • • ;'-· · eii1J:t. '1eu plan." Gres, on"e 
"· w:·a t.be. _Inter~Cemify (RAT)_ eoes;' it won ~vet' Si&· accuracy ·t..nd. put Ul'"thOle . Pro-O>nsul ·.;r'od Lake '" ·• s~ l\ysh rN..kiCked Off . more jewehy alo'r.'. and ·you 
• ~ Occurred 1ut Si· ·~ ~ .~~:by an em~ ... other ·aerOnautical type compe- . felriotati>r -Guy homanick 1 'thil SatUiday Mitli our annull :_,ma; be Ot;!;~the 25-yean·to lite 
an . wu en1??'ed tot.a!IY . • mg ali.~tenng score of 111o litori • t the kea:ionals iD Mel· "Quaeltor. a.ve Zabilanak..i · "Bouibo.n · Street. ,Pufy". All ~ plan! . ~ .. 
tent. ...;,: ~e. ~U:.~2~ :::· ti_. • , • ~ ~ .J~ , • boume next mbr:itb. • · ~.Jo ho Clough _ ~ are lnVil-ed-'t.cf..1:9me over; drink , ' : In . .dOliQa;, ev~ne i. tree 'i:IO''Nu'S:nJ'ci.e~Hi ·. ; . ..• CO~t.ulaS!Q~tqCaptatn . -. . •, .Ttibune·JeUOltman • 10metree.beei~haveaJOOd . tocome 0ovu:toour Iqra•i 
1· "our ! R g h .k wtn.k. • Lairy Smlth (anil. ~ ~mie . ' · W~!"'! W'bat...a aenttoce· Qiapter.Editor . Bruce Jones ~e. Hope tp -tee you' tbe"1.. JoOk, uk q_uest:iOna,• • ~ 
.; held ._""';Sa ~P&rt_r. will Maurice) for,. theu i P,enirtent wen, that's about all 'the Hiftoriail • Phil HwDbert Geo~. you are tn thb &G,icle ;. ~beer or two. Hope lo see you 
· . nes. t , Y eVenlng. "" crier o f "What.'1 al)Ithll then!' uppo pofte info for , thh ~ Kulto. . Jun Dillon • • LNt SatuJda:y WU the firSt around ' IOme.. , day' ~or:directfons, jlolJl. looll! to \he dllfi!l& tbe ' rape' scenes in the week. i'Or· tho.e of you that •· · • · ·• • ~ ' ' , S ·. · · · ' • ·, tfo~on. for . bia' OraJlie al<>w nme..• .. .I uiliik th' - articl .. "e.W• E R ,, .. u . b f' b - ~ . GA meet1'n·(.1 
ind • l9i-_of noiM! ~-'tu .. The ·E""-1' S...Onl ~p: . igno .. • it~ ¥8ybe !· "~ a~ • - _,.... :SG.u ac u survey : . : . . ' ~ ~e ~~ Athletic Team. ped upon _the aboulden O~·!:f!O . away! . • • . ... . ·~ you. j.nt.erested in lcuba What. type 'Ot divini have dLscusses~·- . 
, dmn1 ym[ ] No l ) ? you enjoyed? ·· • . • • · 
.M>o.ua.non-diver"'!'llnato ' juture p· re>J'ects 
becertilledys[ )no[)? · - · - · 
Are ' you. already ,a certified Wha~ ,t.ype of Florida DiW,, ' .,.., • ' • • • 
dl~ yes{•) no( ] ? • would ygu like to enjoy? • · ' 
Are you int.Uerted in ·joinina: ·• CaVediving( I ·~Diving( ] • Eiy .Rlfk Amel~ 
. oer club yea( I no ( ) ? Reel exploring [ ) W""'k(livllig staff Report.r ... ~-
u ~. what time ii tnOlt conven. ( ' l Sink Di'#\ria r l Spear- I:llt. WedMldtY'I . . .A. 
. Stusl!nt Adviaory C:O cil 
... ·::~ 
2100 
( J · "\._~bing _c l Lobiter Hunter I J -(S',,(C) meetma: ,.:.. ~ to ., 
Tuesl800(}. J °""' loo· IM -~~ci.1800 { r N&e: '1.ounp a 4 :8& p.ft.. bJ' Pfeai.. . 
!l'hun. 2100_1 ) , _ • ....,,, BaUrl... . Frida>:l~O( ] . ~ Box: ~e·~'0f':J:'e~~ 
Christian fellowship- =~ s.:.;,.~ 
I G · Rdt. al .._. ...._ ·were the - · · · · we corns . ore . 11 ........... .aµ;.., ..-••• 
DELT·A· CHI exper1·e· ncesrush i ~tmoreandmo.repeopleare Rourke, SAC "-Adviaor:'She11y.' . . · : , • By B"'tt Hebeler looking for oomethina to · Wilaon, ,Sec.·'Tr.u. · Mmjlee 
JJy Bu':'<=h-~tneens ' . Our ina:eniOus- brother, the. bintree Motel and t.he God hu been bleuing our believe in. Unfort~ately, k une J'Ohanaen, and aeveral penoi\s· 
' .Thia week was another good Brett Lane Worked· dW1enUy . Sun Bank or call thi! house club in i.he past fe.w weeb. people look to utrology, cult.a, . interested in the opeu Student 
:week fo~ Delta·cili:"Thinp were tbfoua:h the nlaht on our bed at 265-4767. It's goina: to be Each week we get more peole and the Occult, to find what. Repre.entattve poaiUon. Also, 
bappening at our boo.ur in the · for the bed race, and produCed a great one. Aloha Oanno. ::!t!:u~b':iee:'f ~l= they0~~vey~n=~:~{0~00 !: :~~_,AVJON ·«ii· 
J;J.O. all week. On Frida)_'., qsie one thal carried ua to the finish ~ The.D.Chi Quill Jesus Cbriit. ·n seema to me walk·• on. •• ,.. •·- • ,.· a hu· • Projec&a dilculaed lnclud.ed·. 
of th~ b~thei;s. _round him&Clf line faster than· anyone elae. • ...-..;, , . ..,,,. .. , ~\.I:• .&J_>plymg~aVJ.attontalentaina Delta Chi will be repretenting L · . b"d Ch''"AI ·h -.... 'man body? lf'youdon..tbelieve 'the &nclah.e.U (land. approved 
1\ighUy di!Ierent man~er u he. ~iddle in the national eollet· .arn a· . I p a :· me look in the ~ble. (the word behind nbtm .I. PWu *1xl tund'- . • 
tpwed the Della Chi b~ner · 1a~bed' race. Thankl Bn:~. , • • .· of God)'; it St.. J9 bn 1:1 ·and inti underway), . Ca.mpua. Beau· 
P,o}111d th_e ~~ool ~iria: lot ._ .me upd.at.edi..ruth. adivi,,,;: _ biol1t.. -..".tJ'hiB'" ..'51 •,,_ .:,l·~. it· .. 1:14. It. &a~, "The W!)Jd wu· tiflcat:ion, t.h'e so,. •bua 
• . All"'" W!';''" ro.J\'eu~.u u~ ~IP";•· . Delta Cbi will be • . I .K A ~ s1ons made n.m. and dW.h amo•• . (priC<jl q<lo~"'- ~inaur-~ve. ~built up the api.nt. ~g Friday and Satwday . • \:.lo V' us." That. wuJesus.God'aonly a.nee), Uie· newtypewrlten(ilue ~ere. Friday ga\'e th, brothers niahts thb week. So if yci,u'rc Rwh Party Sat.w:day nigh.1. W begot.ten Son (&ee $t- John this month), ani:J a T.-V. for the' r'~e ,.be'st happy holQ;, that the looking for lhe best ww'y to ~~~- ldwie?Ltif'ia,
0




0> .•• club ~be ha--,-. ~;~th.)(.alfo ' expected. thla ~rothen ,have seen in some K? greek, just at.op by the hoiue .iun.. u 1 kl..,..~ • ... • ... 
time. at. 538 S. Ridgewood between also had ..,,•.,...projector ahinuig , iUClt . apeaker th ~eek. He 11 ,Other .. ma~ taken ~p a1 
. ~ alidee on · the ceilina: or . ihe the ~ev. Le~ _Gore C:roi:n Tomac the meetina: mcluded . ~ 
c.·,·.· onor-a.nd D\ a:vis_to Spea·k . ~.c. II you .wb ;o JOln and ~!!'.::"'.:.;.:!.~,°~~: ~~.~ ':,~~.,::~~;.:;,;'. 
JUlt don't la}o!". how to, dr6p • .. would like ,more information ment.a. ' · 
· !:II. t.Nava· I A •.v·1at1'on 'Club ' :::~ !n my box; ws7 .On<! I'll about the clob you can contact ' Th• Y..n.ook , .. of $5.00 .. ~ . •PP~ to get ;m tovch wi~ me al Box ' 459•i or OUl - ..... diacuued .and it WU de- · 
you. So.tu.e~att. President. Reubin Willia.ml a1 ~ • · 
-r The Naval Aviai.lon Club 
!Will hold lta tint. me4;tin& o! 
the Spring trUnester on 'Thun· 
'day January' 22, 1981 al 7 
.p.m. in Rooffi A·210. . 
· ·: Lt. Emil Connor and · Lt. 
Lee Da~ from the_ Omoer 
a table set. uP in the Vnlveraity 
SAVE MONEY FINiNµ 










1980C' 152· $13.0u tir . . 1972 ARROW IFR .$25.00 Hr 
. REG DRY RATES , 
.....,, 
19.BOC-·15? $17. 1 S72 ARROW1F.R $30~ · . • , · 1980 C·1"72 IFR $23. 
ATC610J Simutati>r $1 O.OQ . · . -; -! 
! 1 lfyou're'cur(entwlth Riddle (904) 67°l-6650, j all rates .fil_4l.dry ! you're current with 
i OR ONOf!EACH~Vll\TION 
• . J.lii;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=-~""---i;;;;;;;i:;;;;;i~;;;;;;;;;--""---""'"';;;;;;!J 
·. j 
.· 
Youn in ZAX, Box H·~lS. t · (See SCA plie 11) 
E-RAU's_ Literary·Magazlmr ·. 
. ' 
.. isE:ac epting: ~~tries . 
fa · h'e 1981- issue . 
Open to s u.dents;·· st~ff and faculty.' 
Oudlinc f~r tht; Magazine Is: Fcbruuy 28 , 1981 
Whal will be included ~ r . 
Sh6rt stories ·· limi1 of7sJ words 
. ·P~ms/ 
8lack/Wti11e etch ings 
PhOtographs (B/W- no larger than S0x7) 
Cre,u~ve Written expre1sions:<eelings, m"oods 
Expericn~es . ' 
Nar; ali\·cs ·-~ 
Pl;1ys · i. 
~he cover des!gn will b~ chosen lrbm the cichings 
• submitte<t.~ 
. Contact1 ~~uqen't ~'=diivities Office 
· or· The · vion· : -
~~~~ ' . ~ ·""~·:···~ 
,• 
Emflry rorma [or Cycle have $88,000 In priu money 
Wffk"'8l al Daytona lnt.!:ma- poated and ii the richest ino-
.. donal Speedway and. the 40th torcycle nee ln the world. 
annual Oayiona 200 Classii;., .. l;?te greatest increase in 
have been mailed to competi- pri:te money ti . for lhe .Friday, 
tOn aroW'ld the world by the March 6 Bell S!Jperbike 100 
American Motorcyclist Associa- ' which "(ill, have $25,000 up for 
Uon. grabs in 1981. 
days ·or tetiln, ti:ave given me t r thal\, eYer speew eo""'- March , 
some ditf~t kleu on. bow to , and the.,200." ~, 
aet uound the circu..it quieter cycle Week '81 begini 
than ever." ' . March ~and conclude1 Sunday, 
• "Thl?n!'I jwt no doubt that Mud\ 8 wf't.b the 40tb ru.nnina 
my win in the ~79 D•ytona 2·00 ot the wodd'a. tkbest. motor· 
The world's greatest week Dale Slna,letoil, the 1979 
SunQay: ~~rcycle competition will Daytona 200 winner and run-
lndicat.e i:ost who ii_ win~~ ~:~hun~er:; i~~u:e1o';i!:~ :: ~~ .~~tW~l:=h~~ 
wu ttie bli:gett thln& that could -. ,cycle race the ' D•ytona 200 
happen to my ca.n:er and the Claaic. • ·• 
only thina that couk:I equal tJOO:-' •• 
is a aecond wili." 
Dwina \he tour da)'I of 
t.eftl. Singleton was timed un· 
officially •t 2:04.5n.round the 
3.$7-mlle circuit, Thi8 compares 
to • the cirt'Uit record or 
Esposito ~L~aves ~y· J'-.:e battle. The followmg migtlt tn.ck, enduro..,....tlalf·mile, TT, Racina" recently for four 4fys 0:~:,~e 2:~t to watch for lrials, 11m1Ledt and professioi\al of Goodyear tire tests. 
y ARDS GA.LNED RUSHING road ncln1 and amateilr and "l can tell yout he said, 
ANO PASSING • ~ 15 Super profeqional ~~to.cross. ' "that I'm 1oing to do ~- 2:02.397 and 113.826 mph By Lou Cut.o&it. Bntin&., .Eq>osito left the Bluinl I 
and WU traded to tbt Rancen 
on Nov. 7 , 1975. -$w~epE;t "B0~1~xv~~~Ji'~~~p aet bf· Kenny Robert8 in quail· NEW YORK - Phil Ef.. tyin~ 'for the 1980 Daytona POiito, the aecood leaciinJ scor-290. , er in National Hoc:key Leque Singleton reOect.ed on his hiJtory' annOunced hi..i retire-
t irnet, "I'm really ple...00.• You :e~~';=h8::~~~; 
Esposito bu bad only seven 
goals and 12 ..a.ta thiJ a.eP>n 
.and has auffered from , 
numeroUI injurit1. He hu 
"played ln 247 consecutl'v'e. 
pmet, the lonpst of 811Y o r the 
~1 .. B.l.llutL.Ji!L~f: 
mance th1a year wu dlNppoinl-
inc pollibly in1lutocina: hil sud· 
M crowd& •ta.rt to gather 
a nd BoW'bon Street becomet 
~~;,~:.:' fure: ~ 
tor San Diego and Dallu, 
pull up a chair"and get comfor· 
tabl~~~u·~rt=eJ~ 
ff.RI ·· it'• your tum now, u 
your tearm a:et ready tor the 
big brawl. Jan. 26, is going to 
be an ext,iµna:'- d l y,:99" wnv1 
up YO\U' TV'• "&hd coOl".down 
your beer tor the battle of 
t tiem all, Super Bowl XV p 
about to be;in. 
Oakland's coach, Tom.Flor· 
is goini to try and lead hi&. 
newly developed tum of 
e:r.peru into the Super Dome 
with poiu: and p.izzau. On 
hil 1k1e he won't have his 
wire, but he will have Cha.rlie 
Sumner hi.I assiJtant • coach. 
Sumner~ .will have ~ deCense 
p ut to(l'.ether that hopefully will 
pu.u.l.e PhiladetJ)'hia mough to 
keep them in their ·Own teni· 
tory away Crom Oakland'J a:oaI 
line. His defensive line includet 
Willie Jones, Dave Browning, 
and Blj John Materauk. Bel\¥1d 
thevi.,.will be the 6'7" Jineback· 
er, TM Hendrickl,~ter Ha)'I 
at cc;>milir, ~d Mik&- Davies at 
1tronjl a&tfily". •lft ih•t'a not 
enoua:h, the EaaM will also 
hd1e to come acress five more 
o f Oakland'• best at the same 
tlrne. " 
On ottens.e, 'Jim Plunkett 
will be b8ck and ' ready to fire 
the ball out ot hi.I riOe arm. 
He'll not only w.e his regul&r· 
receivtr'• W4;U, Cliff Branch 
and Arthur Whittina:torl. 
but every now and Ulen h''ll 
drop the ball off to hil tiaht 
end TOOcf OfrUten. -it-the 
Ea&let start to get We Plun· 
kett will have no proble.m 
as he nritchet his game plan 
ad keept It on the pound. 
With the runnlna: backs that 
Oakland has anyway, one might 
tender why he d oesn't US\. the 
OJ>und attack more: on.en. ~ 
'bon .. ~tr=~r ~~~:~~~':; 
all the broads and tiooken. It'' 
jwl another key city,,,.Ou have 
to play in,"1iad Dick Vermi.J, 
but I think he '• wrong. New 
Or lean '1 the city in which the 
Eaglet have been waiting to 
come home to. It·, thW home 
away Crom h:>me and they 
can't wait to get there. Nine 
playen from the Philadclphia 
can't let it all_han1 out"durina: York Ranaer&. 
tire Letti like we do when we're . Elpolito, SS, bokb the 
QUOllty ... : · --- ~Of!-"2l!> .. 
"My timff lhoulcHndieate tn a seuon - 1~2 pointl on 76 
that fans are aoin1 to see cut- . a:08la and 76 uli&la ln the 1970. 
1971 aeaon with the Bocton den rttireme.nt. • 










1. Who gained the most yard• 
ruahing? 
2. Who ii Credited wilh the 
ftnt Super Bowl l&fety? 
3 . Who hu the loniest au· 
per bowl run from scrimmq:e? 
4 . Name the only QH who 
hu ever acored • touchdown 
in a Super Bowl. 
5. Before the Super Bowl 
1ot ita name, wba( • wu it. 
called? 
6. Who scored points for two 
diUerent super bowl t.eanu? 
7. Wh•l 2 Nnn,ing baclu have 
thrown au1>er bowl touch· 
down1? • 
8. What NFL city ha.s only 
holk'd the Super Bowl once? 
8. Whal 'NFL city has only 
hofied the Super -Bowl once? 
9 . Beside1 Pitt.6burgh, whit 
Other teams a.re undefeated 
in the Su~ Bowl? 
10. What team gained the moat 
yard• in total ortense in the 
Super Bowl? 
ANSWERS 
1. Franco Harri& in 1975 tiad 
158 yards. 
2 . Owlght White in 1975. 
3': Tom Malle i..11 1969 
4, Fnn Tarkenton. 
~ip '9':m~_FL-NFL. ... Champion· 
Jeu tnlJ J9:~ ~~~o~~~.~: 
1978. 
7. l.awrencei McCutcheon in 
1979 and Robert Newhouse 
in 1978. ~-
8 . Howton , 
9 . Green Bay :ind the N.Y. 
Jeta. 
10. Oakland with 4 29 yan:h m 
1977. I 
Winners of last week's softball games 
Brew Crew No. 2' - 21 VI. Sand· 
apun·3 · 
Southern ICE 13 \ 'S. F udpuck· 
'"'° Cut Raideri . 17 over Bean · 
• ·~~\Ela Rho .11 over Tro· 
Coodrau . 28 o ver' Delta Oii · 
2 
Bad News Beers · 11 ov~r Hy· 
dru.9 
Vets II . 12 VI. Housing Hwtl· 
en· 11 • 
Arnold Air · 8 over PLC Club 
.7 • 
69en-15 over John Sizemore· 
7 
The Bia Apple& • 12 over Lit· 
.-Ue.R.uc:als - 6 
s~ Chi took Alger'& Army 
9.S. 
NutbWtera .c I over a forfeited 
Blue Mu. . ..r 




SUpent.an · 10 vs. Destroyen 
YI · 2. 
Wondertk>)'I · 6 lost to Vet'• 
Ctub'a22 
Moat Mon1ten won by forfeit. 
lnm•tet won 9.J over canit.as. 
Luer Sy1tem of Dayto. won 
by forfeit too. 
Army . ROTO ·won by forfeit. 
~·~~~-Demons over_ The Club ( 
SSTi1 loat G to Swnmer Time .___) 
Basic Scuba Certification With NASD~ . 
Thru Adventure-Diving Inc. 
* Evecything lncludep Except Mas~, Fins , Snorkel "* 
. . . \ - . 
* * * Heated Pool * ·classroom On Premjses * * * ' · 
The nr'st 2"4 applicants will be accepted for a three ~ek basic scuba 
certification class and if meeting the course requirements wil ecelve 
an NASDS basic scuba certification.This will be an academi ally 
demanding course r.eguiring those whO'apply to be dedi ted to • 
becoming safe divert! while asing I.he best instruc!ion sysjem in lhe industry. 
The cost of the the course will be 6500 and will include all books; 
logbook, dive tables, dive slate, textbook, scuba equipment, 
• . all instruction and open w~IEir tra)ning dives. It will not include 
ma?'\· fins, and snorkel. • ' 
The first class will megt on Feb '2, 1981 and entrants ~usiregister 
and have fees pa}d by Jan. 30, 19·~~ . 
If interested.call Adventure Diving at 253-7 221 or 255-238 7. 
Adventure' Diving l_nc. (Previously Herb's-Dive shop) 
. ,\ 
2434 So. Atlantic Av~ . Daytona Beach, Fl 32018 





1-"Jfa:ht Tech beat Bad News · 






--- ~-:--~-.~· .• 1 .••. ··~ --·· • • 
·~ • --:--··--·~ ·~:-~·_,_-=,:-..:.:~7~•t;:~~• ~. ~ • ~ • ~ .•. , •• \ I 
. ~ .... -~~-:..;.- -· janu8iy·22, fa~1 . ./9 
'. 
· You can finance a ~ew c ·essna · .~ n~w- si<ynawk-H. the li~t price 
at rates far below-what you would is $37,81'0. . . · 
expect. It's true. If you qualify._. "'- · Assume you h13ve dec'ic::ted '.tcf 
Cessna Finance Corporation 1inance 70 percent of the .list 
(GFC) ~ill finance the purchase •. price fQr six ye.ar.i>: look for 7Q_Ofo 
of a 1981' pi~-powered Cessna oo fhe left side of the.cf.iart. Now 
at annual P,.ercemage rates.0f Jind 6 years on top. 'Look· straight 
12V2 to 16 percent.' Yoyr.tate will . down from the"r-e to the .line for · 
depend on how muel'1 you·. borrow 70%,' ar:ia yo~.' 11 see that the 
and the length of the loan. · annual percentage rate js 
If you've been waiting for in- 14.5 percent. · · •· . ~ · 
terest r.ates to go down before Your Cessn.a D.E!aler ca~ 
·buying an airplane; tt}ere's no figure your monthly · 
reasdn to wait any lor:iger. 
. .... .. 
. ' "\ ('' . 
. . 
• ·~· ...:. (~ · . \ t J 
-- . 
.:, .... ·,, men! of $11 343 . 
' • 1 ., 
will _gh(e.you a total 
D!3ferred f-?'ayr:nenJ 
, Pric~ of $_51,1q.6it. , -
. All :rates.ar~ expressed as 
~!'nual percej1tage rates. 
· Financing 'fpr.aircraft for. ccm-
merc·ial'crsE} is limited to five 
years for Slngle:engine and six 
'years for'.multlengine. · . ' 
N.OTE: These rates may ·be 
changed by CFC without.notice 
or may be limited in applicability 
where at variance with state or . 
federal law. .. . . · . 
There's no reason to wait any 
longer. For specific.details of a ' 
In addition to g~tting. bargain 
interes~es., qualified buyers 
can! ailor aircratrfinahcing to 
their needs. The charts at the 
: bdttom show how .• 
, ~ purchase that fi.t!) your neec:ls, 
. payr:nent 'tor you, .. give yoar Cess.na.Dealer a call 
: If th·e size of the down payme, t 
: is top priq~~ty. a plaQ witA a low . . 
J down.-pay;nent.may .b~lecte~~ · ~ l If the siz~ oU he morllhly pay-
which in this case · today .. He's listed in 'the Yellow ~Id be approximately Pages under Aircraft Dealers. Or 
~~2:-37 fqr 72 months. The call toll-free .800/8q5-2246 (in- · 
Amount Financed of $26';'467, Kansas, 800/362-2421 ), and as!< 
l ment is most important. a 
; longer cont~act term · 
plus the Finance Charge-of · ' --for Operator 6do.·ti.ealle YOL!r. 
$13,303.64 make your Total Pay- _ name; address and phone num-
: may be selected. 
~ The lowest interest i rate. is available ey · 
~ borrowing less ' 
$ and selecting 
; a &horter-
~ term contract. 
~ For example, 
; suppose you. 
: want to 






' ~~ ~ 












mei:its.$39,770.6'4. "The Total · eer, and you'll be contacted.by a . 





16.0 ·. List 
"These charts' 
not applicable 
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. IN.TERESTED IN· 
\ 
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. ..  
. l~~AVAL' AVIAT1(J.N. ??~ . 
' \ . . . . . . . 
• • • • .,,,1 ' ·:: 
THE NAVY.NEEDS E.R.A.u/o .. ·.·- ~ 
. . . . . . .· . . . : . ·_j 
SE.NIORS, JUNIORS, SOPMOMORE$.· :~ 
(OR G~ADUATES) ro· FILL AVIATION . ~ - ·. 
. . . · OFFICER P091TIONS. / . . '. 
. . ~ 
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· EYESl9HT MU.Sl,CORRECT TO 201 ·20.; .. . ~ . . -;( · 
·SIG.N UP FOR QUALIFICA T.ION· EXAM,WITH . _: · '-: . ~ 
' ' . .. ~"'"' . 
. r HE OFFICER INFORMATION TE.AM ON · . : ~:; 
· CAMi=»us JAN.-22;2.3 Al THE U·NIVERSITY c·E~TER l.: · f~ · 
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I' . ("'"m Po&e 1) 
-c-p- offs~ . . · · OREGON RANKBD i.q, h SGA. ·'" 
I ;•"' . V eon 1:.. ~Y ~;-:N~i J · . (~m,. 7) 
• ~RTS NBWS . ,pot mo 1be N&tlon .• Th» did· dded to wtlhdmr , lbe ~ 
swate with UW ntet ~: • 
bx other ftner h"ot.e.11 ln .town.''.' ~ 
Tbe·.t,)'P't or customer nrif9 
.widely, but th'! """' <\<Pt"" 
prtm:arlly OD word-of-moQth 
advertillnc an4 return cwto-
· eo ... ND . JI>•. P<pl! CIW' ·a. ........ ..-~ by the ~:-·~·be · • ~ ;~~l~ ~~: -~~.:4!'~t Ibey-:;\. ..... 
• Iona lnlm\AllDml . Bilood!"J. ...ttend a .....,i., lo9 to. .llciDI' • . SGA !-.IO· 
Sip up iii the Rec:reltion Of· Oki Domiruoo .hi the clOllblc th'• polltion. ftette4 by aa&ie • 
&.'Dorm U,·R.Oom 27.C. lecood. of their pme Luc. week. , Ryan. Tbe po«tloo wW be • 
.• i;nen'Jbe f4. ~ ~  neftl' ~- ' • ·• lliiilllll · • Deadline II J~ARY 2~. Wltl> their 1-, DOhul oroP,l*I .-. .,,. by lllo.SAC, IDd or 1981. · tO "third :.bile VirJinla mOTed of Jb-e «fabt atudentl " 
~ iii any public:."ition. 
bei::ause they ue very ~ve 
&bout the peopie they ~l !he 
rooios to. A ..., · yean qo 
they. tuined d~wn a i?Qup o.f . 
five movie •tan.who wanted to 
tab over : tJ)c wb4>Le- h~l for 
two ween, becau.ki they~ 
alrakl Lhat fana would tear up 
the lawn "tn eearch o( souven ... 
le&.· A.Lio,. they sfo not r.cc!pt 
Tt._~ ~·· - ~e lot ...rbto secoDd. · be a rfp~'°' unW' t 
_,..,.,IP II Jan . . 28. So ""'l'e ~n COLLEGE TOP 20. Mateb ~tloDI. '.Ibo pc>mln 
.., .in and Qsn up~ tn t.be Reena· United Prflll"Int.ernatJonal , for SGA ,iudent'~nHDtr . ~I tlon O!llc<, 1l9nn I! Roo:n ' RanJDnp · 1 "'" Al Fllbee; Mike lln>DCo 
. ,.,,. · ·. 'i. OnV,on . · Mite ConoJO~ lwi._ Ran . 
1.~ . Racquetball Delidllne la J~ ; V~ _ Mike MulMr, pa .. Pet.en, 
,., 80, 1981. # .. ~: DePaUl -'" .iunp, ani;l Brlan Cordell. 
,I B .. I . 4. Kentucky Thnie Uni~ty ('.-/ O.W (~m Poe• 8) c 5. Wake Fo,..• · • ( toe • appoln-11 "' ':"I . . . 
' ,.. . . -- ' .. 6. LSU ~ # • znad:e by f"resident \ 
~ t :- 'Cl~ went to 'collece- . or . ~:= ~:i~==·· =·o~~ri~,b~~Uece ltud- ~ llrecl by lbe bayou_.,.., IDd ·9. iJci.A , ed lo RJcb Goebel. F 
, • tbe:;y .U feel comfortable, Qlay- 10 •NotN-D.me ~ "':' &p_ROlifted tO t.' Sevenl J;Uddle student. 
!)ave wed the d~ room-and 
mUlic room fM:ilitiet for wed-
dinP, recepUon11 and oU;Jer 
· "main even ta." Ttie Ill ten aa.y 
that they h&Ve had onJy 'POii· 
tiYe upaiencet with E ·R'AU 
ltudtnU and their suests. 
When ille weather w&rm1 
up, Dorothy and Fnncet plan 
to- open a- 1ktewalk cal~ whkh 
woWd be a ft~ome addition 
to Ille . 
AJ time eave arrived, 
1 toun it dlfftcuJl to rouse 
myldt from the comfo~ 
chalr ln front or the tire15lace, 
because I had be(un to 
feel tiuly at home. l know .that 
if I we.re viailinc Daytona, 'I'd 
certainly check out the St. 
Regis before other ~beachai'de 
hot.ell. 
lnlide ~ out, tbe St. Regis"' H0tel exudes an a~ or homey 
luxuriance. PhOto1 by F. Fair.on 
AM ELIA (Flom Page 6) can Airways. This ana1ysi1 indicates thal six 
li~oubt ihat Amelia dk! come down in ~~ A::u:.~ ~~~u;.~~w!~u.r: ~= 
the Manballii . • . northerly heading ;Which ultimately caused 
Dr. •.John, a ManhallHe, wu a yitneu her to miss Howland bland by apPfOximaU-
to the plane ;:oin1 down in the water at )y 200 miles. Flom this point she t.w'ned to 
Milt He said there an. pl"fllel\Uy other witnea- a northwesterly heading; which took ~r to 
es on Jalu.it and Mili who at.o Nw the. plane Mill where she rm out o f r.uel. • 
aodownWHITE MAN AND WOPdAN \~ce:~v;oo:: ~~ '::oo~: 
Two mt.en on Saipan toLd LO'omis or H· '-.change of coun.e which caused her ~t to 
~ .inltancel both of which iridicate the terminate at Mili IJ.land wu in one WV un· ~Yo~~., .....: !':anthli.:'en+-.iow;.:e:: fortunate. Mµi ha~ecl to be ii) the pro-~r~e !.:,,.. after which 1hota wen heard. ::n ofb~e roJ~::. ~~~~:!1~ 
A local police chief was toLd by ~apane1e by the J•panese that Earhart and Noonan 
otticen who had Seen drinkint, of the killing had seen this buildup they were left with no 
of the two'Americanl. alternative bu.t to prevent lhem from 1prud· 
E.i:teniive resean:h, includin1 computu in& the word of it. 
analysis of data related to' the fliaht from Lae- The,. end ... 0 ( Amelia Earhart'• and Fred 
to tfowland Ialand hu 'been done for Vincent Noonan'• journey ca.me on the !Jla.nd or s.J, 
Loomis by Paul L. Raiford: Jr. o f Pan Ameri· pan accordiiig to Vincent Loomis. It wu 
S If t d there they either died from natunl cal.IUI e s u y (From Paee l) or more likely; were killed by the Japanese. 
th I! d LATEST DEVELOPMENT, • 
vaytona ~;~;;l~~lL°~AM~i7s nu y. Vincent Loomis ii now in Japan, research· 
The Jnt.ernalional Ce.mpu.s Is studying ing octicial f.ecorda o r the Karnoi-CVS2, the 
the ,nduate program and the Co~eae or ship which picked up Earhart and Noonan 
Continuing Education. Early In the fall , Dr. and their airci;ia.ft. Upon corpplelion of this, 
John Eberle'• GradUlt.e Studies Commit~ he will proceed to the M&nhall Wands when1 
tent out a 1~i.al qu.e.Uonnaire to alumni he will make arringeinentl for he and his 
of E·RAU'1 ,nduate prosr&m. Durlna No· party to return 'ihere in ,February to hope· 
vembu the cOmmJttee prepared it.I tent&· tully locate the aircraft whJch he NW al.moist 
tive report tor'"" N'Yltlw by the rt.eerini com· 30 yea.rs s.go. Thll wiU be the last piece Of the 
Inc there. A> a matlc of lllct, . u: ~- Alai.u., CWrlculwn IDd 8" 
Phllidetpbia ha a . ~rd: of .........._ 12• 'l"t~.-e mitt.ee and Mike , 
3..0 in the Super. Dome, and ' 13. Bricbam YoUbl aicned to the An. ' 
& 6-1 ncord in o&her 0oDM J.f..Arlzobl8t. pityCom.mitf.et:. 
U'Ol.U>d. the countrj. 16 Ut.ab A .. commiUee 
· Lonc-diitAnce kicker Tony lG: Iowa ... campua-,com.niltte. r~ :-~·~ ~~:~~~ ::.~:i~~~~ 
Monttomery'• in 'IQOd ~ 19: lnd1ana • • SGA within a•'Jffk. 
and Jawanlg couldn't be t>etter. 20. Minne10ta More nezt l'et:t. 
Hamid -~ caucht 46 
.,._. for 802 yadl • UU. year 
IDd wu followed by Clwleo. 
Smith who cauaht 88 ~ 
J tor 6« yank. On Ute de.fee· 
&be aide Claude Humpbfty 
comM hi on ~ downs 
•and ln the ftnt 14 Pme1 of the 
1980 H9KID hat bad 14~ 
aacb. In the defentlve bact 
tielfi, Phibdelpba bu Ra,ynell 
Youn1 on the 'come!', who'• 
definitely IOina: to give the 
Angle Flight -· openA::loL 
I._ 1 · 
Fri. 23 • Faculty_ Staff lour 
refreshments 
R.aidA':' =iv:~ :;~ '-.. 
thu•'• '"" ·aobm.on ••0 h., Girls- Want to meet' new friendt :: ::-:~ ::y~:=:: ___ .;;;;;;,.;,;;....;.....;.....;. ________ ~ 
and comes 
0throuch an often· 
live line like a~ boW.lfnt ball 
~~ U:~u P;-PtJ:el~ 
Ui rm.lahinr the .year with a 
breath of beUt air. 
* 
THE ~LL NEW 
UNCLE WALDO'S 
1 .!1te. ~~i ~~ · NEW OWNERS-NEW ATMOSPHERE·HEW.POL 
bui I'm oomc to lab Phila· 
delphia with four polnta . • The 
~ I tee it, it breab down 
~~ y~ 
-Back -
Tie OUm.dve baeb 
Defenliveb&cb 
Rocel-
.,. .,1 Kicten Pu.ntinc 
Relumlnl 
Home Team. 
COUPLES NIGHT MON&TUES..9·1-2 1/1price 
BACKGAMMON TO'LIRNAMEN.T: THl!RS.9P.M 
POOL TOURNAMENT:WEtl.9P.M. 
· IF YOU LIKE SH~TING POOL, . 
YOU'L LOVE UNCl,E WAl 
lf FIEE.PllOFEHIOM1 L POOL •IT.UCTI 
. 1/1 pi:· FOR- 2COUPLES ON SAME TA 
.{ -· 
BEER WINE * PIZZA *· ~AND\\ 
t22 Volouia 'Aw . .• Daytona eUch 
- '('°4)252~ . 
OPEN. 7 DAYS 10A.~.~A-:_.j 
miu.ee. Amelia Earhart Puzzle and •will conclude, 
N reprt:Mntative1 oJ the Gt-.:1\late Stu· probably forever, the search ~or an answ~r 
diet ·eommiuee, Bruce Morrin and. Dr. Ro- to the question. "What Happemd t.o Amelia 
1er O.terbolm. have visited· lhe 1'1iaml Edu· Ea.rhatt?" • • 
I don't Uiint· that' Oakland 
can teep en6ueh p~ on Ja-
wantd to ·•top him Jtom .fiMlnl 
the open reoei~ ' and when 
tbe}o ao be'• just eoinl to aend 
MontcomeJ)' at the rlaht aide 
of &h,ir.defemive line. Now the 
bilfWt factoJ" of the one1 
above I feel will be ~ bome 
,_. advantaao. Pbiladelphia 
ft.els at home. in New Orleant' • 
and lhll Wm be the blii '!=inc 
point o f the pme. Drio'l one 
' tot me and enjoy the pme. 
. . * THia ADD I ~· FOi 0ll£ HO~I OF Fl~· 
• • MON.-THURS. 1 OA.M.-5P.M. _ 
cation Consortium at Barry Colle{e in Miami; Even if th.is RUCh fails to rmd Amelia'• 
and Hauan Eltaber and Ot. Tom Caley have aircraft, Vincent LoomiJ ls COJlvinced that 
visited Pope APB in Fayetteville, North Car· she and Noooan were not 1ple1, lhey did 
ollni. crash. in the vicini~ or Mill Wand and that 
Or. Rod Roam' Colleae of Continuina they met their deaths on the Laland of Sal· 
:-~ca=iv~~~~~~o~ c.:ez::u~ panUpon completion of his inve&Lia:ation, 
·US. rel.kf:nt center directors, 1tudent1 within the next few monthl, Vinceni .1.9mii l ' 
and faculty, Repte.entativea oJ tpis commit'· has accepted an invitation to •peak to us hue 
tee will also ~e vWtJna ruldent cent.en this at E-RAU. rt should be a most •lnterest.i.na 
trimefter to obtain additional information and informative event, one which we can all 
tor t.he.ir...el!-ct.udy report. look fo'°W&ld lo. 
~$$$$$$$$$$$.$$$$$~$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$~$$$-t, 
\ ... . . . (.\ . ... 
5 .,,,.,.,,,,,.,..s~'~ - ~ /~~ .. £ \ ~ c~ ~'(\\" HIGHEST PRICES , ::: 
fh • "II:" GOLD - "' ~ ·..:.:::..~ o.-:0 .... ~ -·- = 
·5 " ~~ !:.Ol~!.: ·2~ . : 
... WEIEEI llU'IUICICUU..... - · : . ~ Lia . • -,:::,·-=..- : ~ - -- .. .~~::;_=- (A ~ • 175'° • _-:;:... . ,...,,.~~. : . 
... ... . 
: • ..~--.itPlnDT - -------- El} ~ llUTOYCKM -~:&·..,..,...~-=.,-=.:;&:,• : -·- : = 5 =.-=::. . 11T!IM:.~-~~~ : =: : E 
U> 5% °'"""'~"""°' I S$$t- I , <A ~ - 151-1115--' , __ _ _ • ___ _ _ , ... 
4$$$$$$$$$$!$$$$$$$$$$$$$$S$$$$$$~$$$$.$$$$$$$$$~$ ~ 
. . 
SIGMA 01-il RUSH 
· . p(esents 
the Annual 
·BOURBON STREET1PARt'\{: 
• . ~ .. . .> 
Saturday, Jan. 24 at 8::0<1 PM--:-:? 
. ~ . 
. . . ~ " 
All INVITE[) ! 
FR~~- BEE~!! 
. \. . 




12 janu~ry22, 1es1·· 
STEREO EQUlr'Ml.NT lor s.J,o , ..;.,...., 
SX1600 TD 10..kb #1 &0 - PE 20:t0 
"""°l&bloo • IH - 1'1o-• QlAOO O 4 
c.a..m..i ci.tod•• · 1100 - ..U u. ... for 
1 21&!CaD 11MS,ll..&lor koll1. 
1176 Yam..ab.o HO, U,000 ..U... lhc.). 
1 ... t -.d!Uoa.. c ......... ... l ..tth back~ 
Uld Na .. •....:lr. aD4 ~60 opedal.IMmdlo-
IMn. '1100. Bo•Hill, 
· lost and found 
. . ~ 
:=::: :~ ~·ra ~::;;:,.. "'7i·· 
00•~ JU.. • • ....,.. • Do.re u , ·-
a21. 0T aoa ,1111. 
.c_tassifie.ds 
• CONFERENCE TITLE Oakland .. . . ... 14 
Philadephia . . .20 Cleveland. ... 12 
Dallu . . . . - . . '; .. •. , . _7 
Oakland. . . . . . .. 34 San Diego . . . . . . . . - .. . . . 20 
3J~u~-.--.1-! ~-~-------------11,r-----.. ---_.,<:;:;;:::,......,c- ~·;~ ~!i~.;Z~~.! :i;;:c:.:!!; 
.LAVI.NG. JANUARY.·28,30 ~~~~r..t:::.-:::: • !!!!) ~1~AR.o mvtsioi·i"
27 BU:Uafo ..• . i;Jtb. . .... i 4 
0a1W . ..•.. ;.: . . .. . __ .• • . a• 
,., .-I ,. ,.,. ...... -·· ·- · ....... --- - · .. AMT, Pd.. Jaa. II, l~:H 1L11L • pa.-
contut -· ~ O.Poon., ~AU h a 
1097._rtto .. 2~11. 
1 W.• • wi. "'-- •&Del ........ vaaT 
11Dpoll.<ullcud 1All.1t .. , ..... _ 
Kp ..... nC.unito~ · ~OOIM. 
Lulbe ... 11• -a. . di.air bot.b t &O. 
DWq a--·~MH. ,_. 1-ok...., 
Philadelphia. . • . . . . . . . • . .• 31 
Minnesota . . . . . ..... 16 
DaJlu· .. .. .... 
.Atlan?·~ 
.. .... . 30 
..... ' .27 
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_ J Jnuary 15, 1981 Bia: Apples vs. Bnw Cnw.'.Q 
9 a.m. Oestroyen ft. Outlun 
· _per,sonals' Field A. Field a. Field c 2 p.m. 1 . 
. z.su.mmertime Blues vs. Squat. John Sil.emote ..... St&ma Chi . 
O.u "'•· Sony ilo1act .Wn"\ euna 0.:1 amales , · f1bat"Mo~ YI • .Azmy ROTC 
i : .. ~: ~:.!::.E::. . ~~ 11Jota Delta;(Trojaru /aoplt.m~en va.supen(&n. ) !~:~~-t'll•.!:",'!:~~ ~~ti VI. Southern ICE i-:gu~b:.'·=tu · · 
. ~ Sy1tem1 vs. SST't lnma~ "'!· 'I'.'am QlR,eillY, • · ? .:· :;:; .! ~"';7...;-: 11;:: ~~~ HusUen VI, AJpha 4 p.m.: Cut: RU:len vs . . ~y~ \ 
• w._ :..,,. "'°DOC .. ; .. . ,. • .,..., Ho• 
itms r w doo't • ..,. ,._ .urloc'tll&. 
Miao:• A>lfll• • Yo " b<Otl.tt IH -I • " l "D 
~~2~!9"u!.~~.wu!'. 
Mr. lfAA. 
s-.: YO'll .... P'UIM ..... u.. -i..n 
MMl l peo..,.. _">POhr-•,.. 
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